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Outline

This program aims to help
through sharing not only
mutual-help by community,
Cycle-Response, Recovery,

participants understand the significance of establishing strategy for Disaster Resilient Societies
public-help by local government,but also community-based disaster risk reduction such as
NPO etc. and self-help by residents in each phase of the Disaster Risk Reduction Management
and Mitigation, Preparedness –.

Objective/Outcome

Target Organization / Group

【Objective】
To formulate a feasible disaster management plan (Action Plan) conducive to disaster
resilient societies under the responsibility of participating organization (or
participants.).

【Outcome】
1. To understand the methods and tools to promote the mutual help by community
2. To understand the components and process of recovery from the disaster
3. To understand the importance of multiple disaster prevention
4. To understand the importance of raising awareness of disaster reduction through
disaster reduction education
5. To formulate an Action Plan with strategy for resilient society to natural
disasters

【Target Organization】
Disaster management planning
organization, development planning
organizations in Local government(or
Central Government).
【Target Group】
Officials who are highly motivated and
in a position that enables them to be
involved with the formulation of
prevention plans from disasters.(Local
and central government officer),Work
experience with more than 3years in
the related field.
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(Before Training) Job report to be submitted.
(During Training)
・Understand the importance of Social Capital /PDCA cycle /Community safety map /Town Course Period
watching /disaster management drill /disaster mitigation education. Introduction of
community based disaster risk management activities.
・Learning facilitation method for conductiong disaseter drill.
Department Global Environment
Department
・Understand the diffence role of Community, NGO/NPO
in Charge
・Infrastructure reconstruction: electiricity/gas/communication, Emergency Response:
volunteer management, opening evacuation shelter, mass media management. City
JICA Kansai（Ⅰ）
plannning/ safe and secure city development.Discussion with municipal government
officers.
・Consultation for making action plan with workshop/participatory methods.
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